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Merrill A. Nelson,
-Interviewer,
October 4, 1937.

Interview with Mr. ILlsworth Hume,
624 W. Oklahoma, Enid, Oklahona.

My mother's people v/ho were Irish came from

Kentucky; my father came to Indiana from North Carolina;

he had been an orphan boy there. His foster father was

l£d franklin. Father was a Baptist minister for forty

years,. My mother's father helped build the first log house

in Indianapolis, His name was .cad Harding. He ran a water

mill there.

My birth place was ri^ht where the Indianapolis Speed-

way is now. Later, my parents moved to Stilesville, Indiana.

Wt moved to Clearwater,- Kansas-in 183£.

I recall wh«n the Santa Fe built south from Arkansas

City in 1887-88. A little later the Rock Island came down

whtre Enid is now, through the Strip. There was g branch

lin* from Mulvane to Kansas," built in 1887.

The first time I came into Oklahoma Territory I went to

the Cheyennt-Arapaho Opening, ^pril 19, 1892. We camped near
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Bison at a place which was called Buffalo ^prings} a

stage stop. This was west of Bison one mile and north

a little. It was an old cow camp. About twenty persons

were camping there that night. I ted four head of r.orses.

I intended to sell two of them at the Cheyenne-.&rap^ho

Opening.

he next stopped at Kingfisher. It was a frontier

town with board sidewalks covered vith porches, as "'as

.later the custom at £nid. Hennessey was about the same

size. Tnere were four others vi th me in the party but

Anderson was the only one I remember. I do not know

whether or not the others drew claims.

I secured a claim three miles eatt of »<atcnga and

started plougning. I suppose uy furrows wouli reach forty

miiss, and to end. I was young and single and did not <. are

to stay. &11 the stores and offices were in tents. Hi

the population were Indians. »e came back by Hennessey

and Marshall. There was but one store there then, we

recrossed the Cherokee Strip, and some of the party wanted

to hunt. There were five or six wagons in this return

caravan. Others'wanted to go on. That night the foremost
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of the party reached iialt Fork, »»e came in a little

later to their surprise with eighteen or twenty prairie .

chickens.

At the time of the opening of the Cherokee btrip I

was again in Oklahoma City. Fortune had not smiled kindly

• /
on me and my resources were nea er. I had between ei^hi/

/
i
i

and fifty dollars and had a cnance to take a man to /
> *

t
t

Hennessey for <i?4.00 and expenses, rfe reached tha t po/nt

about the t i . . e o f the opening of the Cherokee b t r i p v 'I

made ready for tne r a c e . <•''

another man had a V7â on and I a buggy. »>e h-itched
/

\

my pony and hjs horse to the wagon, and inade the run. »e

kept right up to the front of the procession rci'th^ur

spring wagon. •

When we had gone through Hennessey the first time,

it.like Kingfisher, wae a town of seven or eî jht hundred.At the time of the race the population reached up mto~EEe

thousands•

- Wg drove down Grand Avenue, Enid, Oklahoma, and then

turned west, where the Masonic Temple is now. I could have
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tak«n that lot. across the street from the -Daily News

and &agle office north, one block west of the square^

there was a negro who was trying to hold one lot with

himself and a corner lot with a horse, I took that

corner lot. That is where Chanplin's Filling station

is now. 'iVe both sold after soue contention to avoid

further contesting.

The old soldiers had ninety days to file. After

that time I found a place east of Garbsr. You coulu

get land where I bought for -ipl.oO per acre, ^ou could

get land closer to inid for *>2.G0 an acre but land west

of .&nid was worth only ^1,00. ky finances had something

/to do with my locating where I did. I noved thire in

March, 1894. »'«e had to live on our land. The location of

my land was on a dry creek; with only a stray tree or two

along its banks. 1 dug a well about eight feet deep and

struck water. I used to go scuth of Billings or to Hen-

nessey for timber.

My first shack was- 12 x 14 feet. I went to -rerry,

bought lumber from a man for whom I had worked one time,
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in Oklahoma City. My furniture consisted of a st^ve,

three chairs, a bed and a table I Lad brought with ne.

In the winter I moved back to Kansas to work, i*Iy father

bought a place south of ne. de dug a small cyclone cave

and staked our cattle out in the field.

The first year I came to Garber there were plenty of

deer. Sometimes they would come en our place. Of course,

there was small game also,

I stayed t^ere six years, improving my place, then I

bought a place on Blac^ Bear Creek, not far away . I

raised some calves, too. I traded this place for property

in Fairmont, then for a farm near i^runmond. Ti^re I o-old

medicine two years; I sold pain relief out I «ot so tired

of that, that when the e carat a chance to run for sheriff

I jumped at it. Fortunately I was elected,

A neighbor had a cow stolen so I decided to join an

Anti-Thief society, I cojld r.ot raise the fifty cents

necessary to join so a neighbor loaned it to me. They

went through some rites and when they took the bandage

off my eyes, I f..aw a group of men, four of whom I suspected
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of being thieves themselves. One of the men had even

stolen window frames from a settlwrs ho.se. I also

joined the Odd Fellows but am not now a member.

I was sheriff of Ciarfield bounty, three terms. ̂ Iso

I was a deputy under United States Marshal white, friy

area under «<hite embraced seven or uijht counties, cls^r

out to Woodward, .<hite was"r.arshal two years .nd v.hen

he died, I quit. Part of my service was during the war.

I never got hurt till I ot out cf office, rhen I »as

shot in ths leg.

People used to call up for trivial matters. If

they lost a blind pig or if their neijhoors were drink-

ing liquor without any proof, they would want me to

arrest. That prohibition business v.us the hardest I

had to contend with. 1 never had to ehoot anybody. I

never liked a deputy who was always cleaning and. boiling

his gun. The men seldom carried juns. »*e used- to have

to work at our jobs". It iy m&si3r nuv?̂ —-Oou'

from three to five wfeeks.

I traded in old Garber, which was one rftile east and

one mile south of the present location. I! carried eggs
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there five iniles and received three and four cents a

dozen for thorn. '

The Garber cemetery was started in an early day,

about 1895 or. 1896. My parents, however, were burie.d

in Clearwater, Kansas. About the f i r r t funeral at

Garber was that of a boy who had died of the spotted

fever. The neighbors were afraid and did not'want to

ass is t . I had to do nearly a l l the vorlc in this ca-ce,

as "I saw sor.e one must do i t . They wanted ?o:ne one to

pray at that funeral. Not a one .n the crowd could do

i t . - I had to go to Perry to get the coffin nnd r.iake a l l

the arrangements. Th.u&h 1 had my own farr. ly I always

tried to fear nothing. Nothing every happened to my

own children from such deeds and I -->.ve a family of -..hich

I can be proud.

The discovery veil at Ggrber ^.s on Id KoyJs pl^ce

t.nd this was four miles southeast of ^arb^r# They v/ect

down three hundred feet. Garber leased the country

arcund that

part of the field. This was about 1913. In 1913 and
to

191^ they had a boom. The town swelled /5,000 people.
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There had b«--n an old trail north from Marshall

co tha Salt Fork* It cane out at Eunnewell and went

close to ray claim.

The Jungle Cave .;eLt of £nid was douctless an Kcr^'

hideout for outlaws».There was a kind of fanatical i..an

there who clained he had êrne thin;? to !̂  wit'-* the out-

laws but I doubt it. There were several rocr.s n̂d two

or three departments to "the caves-. You eould hide

horses in there at one ti::e. There were several ocenir^s.

Tnere was a spring rî ar the cavas. One ti:.e ..« ̂ ich 1 u;

eight stolen hors-.-s. I think I was looking for t. ese

when I came by the caves. Two or three -f th<- early

horse thiev s were buried in tne Kisner addition of Lnid.

Golmaikand Dave, ry two ^ons, \.ere in the World »»ar. Tv:ey

were only about lOu miles apart so G0^ t 0 s-e each otuer

while in France, uave ^ot ho:..e first.

I have six children, four boys und two t:irls. The

oldest daughter is in Silver ^ity, Uevi kexico* '

i)a7« and Colir.an own a garage on west Broadway, linid.

Ned worked there awhile but is now with the Oklahoma Gas and

Klectric Company.


